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Introduction
ln recent years, al climate conference of the UNO (COP23 in 2017) important measures have bccn takcn to fight against climatc change and global wanning. and to rcducc human footprint on his cnvironmcnl. ln this uim, to rcducc extraction of ruw matcrials and to limit amount of generated wastes, industrial ecology proposes to industries to gather within eco-industrial parks (ErP) 10 exchange energies and rcsources. Thereby, the main opportunity for compc111ics is to rcducc thcir cnvironmcnlal impact whilc incrcasing thcir compctitivcncss by makmg cconomic gains. ln tbcir rcv1cw (Boix et al., 2015) have analysed methods applied to design and to optimize networks and streams in EIP. J>rcvious s-tudies have becn muinly focuscd on \VIiier and matcrials oetworks, whilc there is already a little number of 1 >ublic.ation dealing with energy networks for EJ'f>. Howcvcr 10 supply cm. :rgy dcmand whilc roducing its cnvirOmTiental impact an El P could produce ils own local encrgy by using a renewablc. encrgy hybrid power systt '. lll (1-IPS), An HPS ,s an e.nergy neiwork where several 1"C11e\,;ablc energy sources are availabk also callcd RE·HPS. Lc-c et al. (2014) 
Methodology and model formulation
The (irst S(cp of tbis mclh<.H.lulogy is Lo deline a mo<lcl rcpn. : �en1ing HPS. To this cm. l, u su 1 >e1'Slruct11re ha� beeo developOO. in whic:h are repr-esented links betwee.n sourùt?S and power demand (cach company owns a nmnbcr of pI· oce::-s unîts rcpresonting sinks). Scheme of this superstructure is illustrated in figure 1. The EIP consis1s in 4 i11dus1ries composed of AC or OC proccss 10 supply. While it îs a theoretical El P, energy d,mumds arc thosc of real proccss industries, in order to rcprcscm a complcx dcmand, with many variations ovcr tirnc. lndccd in 1hc alm't!' IÎ1lium casting industry works as a batch production (most of cncrgy dcmand is bctwccn 7AM and 6PM) white the other industries works continuously. The cement plant is the biggcst consumer (abovc 75% or the consumption) duc to proccsses like raw-mill driver, ccmcnt mill driver and convcyor system. Mor<.. -ovcr, rcnewable cncrgy production ca,1 be s1ored in OC cncrgics st0ragc which is lcad 4 acid bancries technology duc to thcir bc-.:;.t pricc capacity ratio to makc profitable s1oragc use.
The main mathematic:al constraints are energy balances at power source which is supplied dircctly to the 1>0wcr demand or charged into storage. This cons1r. aint is availablc for each powc1· source and for cach type of clec1rical currem. Co11cerniog the dcmands. the 1>owcr demand must be satislied by cqui\ 1 alent power of sources or baueries 1nuhiplied by 1>01ential energy loss if il has to be convened or discharged. Any loss corresponds to chnrging cfficicncy (90%) and convertcr cfficicncy (95%).
Encrgy bnhmcc for the storagc system is also considcrcd. i.e. the total amount of <:ncrgy stored at the end of a time slice is the sum of the initial amount of energy stored and the net ditî crcncc of charging and discharging. Addi1ional cons1rain1s arc added in order to limit converter and batteries capacitics to ma. ximal values observed throughout the duration time of the simulation. Funhermore, the geographical innuence is considered through input modcl paramctcrs. Thcsc paramc1crs arc outsourccd clcc1rici1y (OE) pricc, wind and solar 1>ower, and environmenlal impact of each renewable energy sources. The 1>ararnctcrs rclatcd to googrnphical 1>0sîtîon arc cxtcrnal clectrîcîty pricc, îmr,ac, of sources. wind speed and solar irradimion.
The variables are the J)()WCr rate of each rcnewable energ_y source, 1>0wer capacity of convcncr (invc. rtcr and rectifier). 1hc storage cap.acity and 1he amount of OR purchased.
A multi 4 objective optimization model is solved with an economic and an environme.ntal criterin. The cconomic cri1cri1: 1 to minimizc is dcfined as the touai Net Prcscnt Value of HPS owr ils lifelime, including capital investment, maintenance cost, OJ>er.:llional ex1>enditurc for dcsigncd dccîsion variable which arc rencwablc cncrgy sources. lcad ucid batteries, and convcrtors. Finnlly cost of purchased OE fr om extcmal nct,"-' Ork is 1ake1l into accounl. The e11vironmen1al objec1ive is based on a LCA approach (c1' adle-10-gravc), for cach source (rcnew1:1blc encrgy and outsourccd clectricity) producing I kWh, the impact is quantified through SIMAPRO® software. TI1is value depcnds < > n the country whcrc cnergy is produce<I. The func1ion to minimize is calculatcd by ;;1dding total impact produced by each source.
The resulting 01>timi;, .ation model is an LP model able to find a global optimal solution and il has bcen solved wi1h IOM ILOG C J> LEX Optimizcr.
Case study
ln this case study, Malaysian data arc takcn from a prcvious work so that the modcl can be validatcd (Theo et al., 20 1 6). The second location. i.e. Gennany, is chose. n to be vcry dîflCrcnt from the lirst one bc<:ausc thcy have adoptcd a policy to promotc rcncwablc energy sources, favournble to rcncwablc cnergy HPS implantation. Gcrmany is a windy country with ail in11>0t1.: uu 1>01cmial foi· wi11d trn·bi11es and low solar J )Otcn1ial while Malaysia is sunnicr. Furthcm1ore, in Gcrmany, impacl of RE sources is globally really lower than in Malaysia (Figure 2) . To gel reliable dma, horiwn lime of this simulmion is sc1 at 4 days, one per scason, whîch allows to considcr annual climatc changing. lndccd, whilc Malaysia is ncar from e< 1 uator with low scasonal impact, in Gennany huge variations can be notcd bclwcen scasons. 
Results and discussion j
This section highlights the diff crcnces betwccn mono and muhi-objcclivc op1imi1. .ation and also invcstigatcs the i11flucncc of gcog.raphic.al position. Figure 3 shows the Parc10 fron1 solu1ions ob1aincd for Malaysia (MY) and Gcrrnany (GE). ln addition, dc1ailcd results for dcsigned HPS arc prescntcd in Table l whcrc the gcographic innuc-nce be1wccn Malaysia and Germany can be clcarly highligh1cd.
According to thcsc rcsulls, il can be no1iccd 1ha1 1hcsc critcria arc antago11ist (whcn cos1 increases, environmental impact (ENV) decreases) whatjustifies the choice to use a MO anal sis. As a n:sull, tlli.; MO appro�ch ·p ilon.constrmnl is n:.tain .. photovohaic pands) (cf. figur1: 2). Simulating in �1 more sunny country and including govcrnmenl he11ls should promote this tcchnology. Biomass can be choscn. depcnding on eountrics, ind(, " éd, in Gcnnany îts impac1 is. really low, Al las1, duc 10 ils low impac1 on cnvironmcnt, wind turbines appe--Jr to be the most us< .. - ,,.
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Tnblc 1 1.X:taikd resul1s for t' .ach designcd so1ulion
5. Conclusion ln suppon of a fr. uncwork for enc. rgy sup1>ly of an cco-industrial park, wc have presented a generic me1hodology 10 0 1 Hiinî1.e 1he reocwnble energy soutces with a MO oplimizmion approach. Usint this mcthodology, wc can dclcrminc, economic cost and environmental impact of such a solution blll also the corre.s 1 xmding size for storage batteries. h also allows 10 dctcrminc the rnost profitable RE sources for a gîvcn geographic position. An interesling perspeclive, aflc.r this design of 1he EIP de 1 >ending Oil i1s gc.!ogtaphic im1)lan1.11îo1l is 10 achicvc a scnsîbility �rnalysis. To go funher flnurc improvcments for this mode) can be to allow it to select hctwccn scveral technologie.al altcma1ives for RI; sources or s-toragc. duc to its gencricily it can be donc <. ·asily by 1ransforming il into an MILP. Finally becausc an EIP is conslantly cvo1ving. by using a multi•1>eriocl approach, füture research may make possible to modify nctwork ovcr time 10 adapt Îl to its moving contcxt.
